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In the Trial Chamber III Case No. 
Date: 

IT-98-32/1-T 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Judge Patrick Lipton Robinson, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van den Wyngaert 
Judge Pedro David 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Milan Lukic 
and 

Sredoje Lukic 

02 October 2008 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

( At the request of the Prosecutor and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
19 September 2008 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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ware locked up together, 
Q I think the quest.ion is do yon know what vil.laga or municipality 

they were f:coa? 
A, Visegrad, aunic·ipality of Visegrad, But this On.erovic wa~ froll. 

Dusce, a suburb of Visegrad where the furniture- factory is, 
Q, Uow, after Milan took out these 11.en, did you -- h~lve you ever 

seen these men again? 
A, Never 
Q Have you spoken with t.beir fa..il.y JRembers? 
A, When I got out, and came to Sarajevo. perhaps a year lat,er I ran 

into his father because he was a driver for the furniture co•pany Varda. 
nd I asked hia, "Did your sons come back?" He had heard 

stories that. they were alive, but he said, "Never. Never, Hurko" 
Q, HQW 1 did you see Milan Lukic~ take -- .no, DQn't -- wait for the 

quest ion, pl.ease,. Did you see Milan Lnkic take ot.her people away? 
A Yes 
Q, And on how many occasions did you see this? 
A, There were two lb.Ore occasions after this r.•ne, 
Q, And did you know the people who• hi:, t o,,_"'Jk away? 
A. Yes: 
Q. And have you ever seen any of these pe<.lple since that ti11e he 

took thea away"' 
A Ho. 
Q, Do yr1u know a.nyonE' who has: ever seen the peopl.a whom he took 

aw~'ly? 
A. Ho one has ever said that those peoplil:'I have co11.ei back to their 

faailies or th~1.t they were alive 
Q How, you grew up in the Visegrad area. You said that earl.ier 

Is that c:orrect? 
A. Yes, always That's the aunicipal.ity where I was born and where 

I spent all •Y l.ife until all this happent?d. 
Q, Did yon know anyone before this happened? Did yon know a.nyone by 

th"=' nam.Ei t..'lf Milan Lukic, who went by thei name Milan Lukic? 
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The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 

Patrick Robinson 
Presiding Judge 




